Abstract. This paper presents a study on root stresses of thin-rimmed helical gears with web arrangement of various rim and web thickness. Thin-rimmed helical gears used in this study were meshed with solid helical gear. Root stresses were measured from the beginning of engagement to the end of engagement by using the strain gauge method. The changes of root stresses from the beginning of engagement to the end of engagement were examined and the meshing position where the maximum root stress occurred (worst loading position) was determined. Effects of rim and web thickness on the root stress, the maximum root stress and the position of maximum root stress were clarified.
Introduction
Helical gear is designed to provide uniform rotation on axis perpendicular to the transverse plane, with teeth of gear at an angle to the axis of rotation. A helical gear can be a cylindrical shape itself or part of a shaft as a helical geared shaft. Having more tooth area in contact for a larger contact ratio, less in dynamic load, and generally known for its' ability to transmit power quietly with low level of vibration compared to spur gear, helical gear is widely use as power transmitting gear.
Studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] about thin-rimmed spur gears have been published by many authors, but studies on thin-rimmed helical gears were hardly published. Line of contact for helical gear is inclined toward tooth trace making root stress for helical gear totally different than spur gears [4] . Therefore, root stresses for thin-rimmed helical gear can be assumed to be completely different than root stresses of solid helical gear.
In recent years, with growing demand for CO 2 reduction, helical gears have to be light in weight and are able to transmit power at higher speed. This made thin-rimmed helical gears with web arrangement widely used to meet the above demand. However, all the bending strength designs for thin-rimmed helical gears with web arrangement are based on root stress calculation of solid helical gears. Because of this, much more precise calculation and design method for thin-rimmed helical gear root bending strength are needed.
In this study, root stresses were measured by doing static load test on various type of thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement. The changes of root stresses during tooth engagement and the worst meshing position were found out, while effects of rim thickness and effects of web thickness on root stresses were considered.
Experimental Procedure and Apparatus
Test Gear. Main dimensions for helical gears used in root stress measurement are shown in Table  1 . Fig. 1 shows shape and dimensions of the test gear. In order to determine the effects of rim thickness (l w ) and web thickness (b w ), the test gear is divided into 4 parts, with each part is 90° to circumferential direction of the gear. Rim (l w ) and web (b w ) shown in Fig. 1 was fabricated by using milling machine. Root Stresses Measurement. Root stresses of meshing load were measured by using hydraulic bending fatigue test machine. The measurements were conducted at tooth fillet of meshing tooth compression side as shown in Fig. 2 . Strain gauges (gauge length 0.3mm) were placed on Hofer critical section (30 degrees to tangent angle). 5 strain gauges are separated by 6mm from each other, and strain gauge no. 1 and no. 5 were placed at 3mm from the face width end. All the strain gauges were placed at the middle tooth (T0～T3) of each part (PA0～PA3) as shown in Fig. 1 . 
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The abscissa in Fig. 2 denotes meshing position, while the ordinate shows the root stresses. The calculated values were calculated based on Kubo-Umezawa method [5] , while the measured root stress are root strain values that were multiplied with Young`s modulus E=206GPa. The arrow ↓ shows the position for maximum root stress. Tooth end surface with acute angle is defined as acute side (A. side), while the other tooth end surface which has obtuse angle is known as obtuse side (Ob. Side). The measured root stresses are almost identical to calculated values for each meshing Xposition as seen in Fig. 2 . The meshing position which maximum root stresses were measured (known as worst meshing position) is the pitch point. The objective of this study is to clarify the effects of rim and web thickness on root stress. Therefore, root stress measurement for test helical gear with thin-rimmed gear parts (part PA1～ PA3) were based on root stress of test helical gear with solid part (PA0) which is not in partial contact condition as shown in Fig. 2 . Effects of rim thickness Fig. 3 shows measured root stress from the beginning of engagement to the end of engagement for thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement (Part PA1 in Fig. 1 ) which has rim thickness l w =2m n (m n : normal module) and rim thickness b w /b=0.25 (b:face width). The circumferential loads during the test are F t /b=196 N/mm, 392 N/mm and 588 N/mm. From Fig.  2 and 3 , web for both face width end of thin-rimmed helical gear is thin, making root stress for both face width end larger than those of solid helical gear. Moreover, rim deformation of thin-rimmed helical gear were bigger, making stress occurred from tooth end of the beginning of engagement up to middle of tooth. However, for the opposite side tooth end, stress does not occurred at all.
Worst meshing position (maximum root stress) for solid helical gear is at pitch point meshing position, while for thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement the worst meshing position (maximum root stress) is about 2° backward direction of pitch point. This possibly due to rim thickness of tooth end is thin at the beginning of engagement which makes strain at the rim becomes larger. 
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Effects of web thickness. Fig. 4 shows measured root stresses result for thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement from the beginning of engagement to the end of engagement for l w =1.5m n and b w /b=0.25, 0.17 (Part PA2, PA3 in Fig. 1 ). The circumferential loads during the test are F t /b=196 N/mm, 392 N/mm and 588 N/mm. From Fig. 4 , the changes of root stresses during meshing progression are almost the same as the result in Fig. 3 . However, root stress value at both tooth ends will be bigger as rim thickness and web thickness become smaller.
Maximum Root Stress. Fig. 5 shows measured root stresses distribution map at worst meshing position for PA0～PA3 when circumferential load F t /b is 392 N/mm. Based from Fig. 5 , when rim and web become thinner, the difference between root stresses of both tooth ends become larger. Fig.  6 shows relation between measured result of maximum root stress for PA0～PA3 and circumferential load F t /b. In Fig. 6 , the maximum root stress (σ cmax ) . for solid helical gear increases 
Conclusion
Main results obtained from this study are summarized as follows:
(1) Deformation of rim parts were larger for thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement (driving gear), making stress to occur from tooth end of the beginning of engagement up to the middle of tooth. However, for the opposite side tooth end, stress does not existed at all. Furthermore, because rim thickness for both tooth end are thin, stress at both tooth end are larger compared to those of solid helical gear. (2) Meshing position for maximum root stress (worst meshing position) of thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement used in this study is not at pitch point meshing position. Maximum root stress (σ cmax. ) occurred at about 1°～2° backward from the pitch point. (3) Maximum root stress (σ cmax. ) for solid helical gear is increasing in linear line to circumferential load (F t /b), while maximum root stress (σ cmax. ) for thin rimmed helical gear with web arrangement is increasing in curve-shaped to circumferential load (F t /b). From this study, maximum root stress (worst meshing position) of thin-rimmed helical gear with web arrangement was determined. By determine the worst meshing position, bending fatigue test for thin-rimmed helical gear can be performed. Therefore, further work for this study is to investigate effect of web and rim thickness on the bending fatigue strength of thin-rimmed helical gear.
